
HAOD poiieE REPORT

&~ltlioory#i: The Boyfriend~s (Eddie Akeridg,) wiedid it .
49-50: Sandr Elder N's sister):V's BF is meed bot septed. Lives in Las Vegas
menuOIl Gordon Phìllps
8()8 i: nean Ander and Pat Goldman: V's BF is maed
92-93: Bett La V's had romatic relaonship wI Edie Akerdge; Eddíe stll mamed

to Lia (rèviewed aga 4( 1)
96: Kaen Gi: Knew of mared BF

,97: Kay Ber: Knew of Mared BF
100;.101: Lila Akerdge lies to police abut sttu$ ofielaouhip wi her husban and lies

abut her knwledge ofV's ~th
103: Lyn Mui (Lla's boss): Lila. havig" Iot.ø:fßDtìØi;ptoòleis in the work
plac; thgs arenltrlgbt at home .
122: Jemame Taylor Lila bew V........ .' ........ ..' ... . ....... .... .... . .... . ."

123: Linda Colcord (Edie's boss): ~ofl_~!s~~l~ø~llìpw/ V an of Edie'smartal problems'
213: Ruth Maratori: V and EddìeJÖiU~1ji~~ilr(;lÍd:Lia.kew of the romane
. 234: Kae;n ~: V plang to :u..OlØ. d. .....:.1:(., . .~)'t( Bdíe at par in Apri;
note: Eddie's wife cameo frm biginonerU ............ '~
284-281: inteiew wI Glen Reaey: GiQse~ei1dòfEd Tovrea. St.1wed an Ed Sr.' s
money matrs, co-titee wI V of Ed Sr's éste upn Ed Sr:Bdeth; Kíew ófV's
relationsp wlEddie
375-377: Sandf Elder: gives history of Eddie and V's relation. V pad fu Eddie to

have an aparent in Vega so he would leave hi wife. Edt;ha not yQt moved itto th

aparent. V's daghter, Q.ebbieNolan, gave Ede $ afV's defS31~532: rec of
Elder's history ofY and. Bdd1er-. --Q v- ~""
440ø441: Eddie A: ba moved ino the apment 3 weeks. V was conceed about
Pardie Valley cat bu:lar

830-833: Ede A back peddles about relatonsip wI V saying marge hadn!t been
discused.
1758: Eddie A knew wiow over the sink in Kitchen not conecte to the alan sysem
1792-1796 Lila Akerdge: told police sh never suspeced the relatons betwee Sddie
and V. Edde and she wè£e seein a. inmie color and worg out their problen

Lil stes she never met V. Edde A ha had prior af and ha had at let one chid

frm these affai. They moved to Veg to get away form th woman an the child.
1797-1198: ShorSanhæ (Lila's co-work) Lila cee into work on 11118$ statig tht
she and Eddie wer woig thngs out wI a counelor and that there was not going tQ be
a divorce
8937-8939: inter wI Lila Akerdge 11114/95; never met V; if she met V it was in a. crowd
of200 peple at a rodeo and sbe would hae no ren to rememer her. Imanuel Ens
caed fol' Bde; she and Eddie separated so she told hi Eddie wa~n't there; Enos said.. " _.. __' It
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th Sonny was dr and thtenng suicide because V was murered; that's how she

leaed of V's deat; Lila fmt leaed aiV and Eddie's afai through Shaon Rockwell

Theory #2: The Scottsdale Italian Mafia did it
" 5 i9~S2i: tad converstion wI Ma Dunlap and Bil Roer. refer to V's death a.s done by

gangsters
, 534-535: Den 0, Grmni~ Had conver#tions wI Major. Majors admitted doing

seveil murers. Majors involved wI Robert Rese and Richa Haey. Majors drves a_
white trk (seej.: Rene Sllowbeteer's obseration ofwhfp. tn...1r) ,

S""oe CaI~Jîm Majors as hi to help kill a ric1l lady that lives on E. Lincoln
531 (8109~g212): Photo of Jim Majors: strng resemblane to composite drawing of

c§Gordon Philips done by Debbie Nolan Note: Debbie Nolan does not pick Majors out of :-~oto line qp, although she points to hispictu an sa~ìt "coÜl tiêI ~ \J\~~ i ?

539: Majors did constrctfon work. May have worked on V's lanca C~\., -., ~~~. ~ )

540-541: Joe Calo: Majors hired to Kill V. Lage scale dig trporttion opêron in

late 87-ey 88 frm Mexjco to sevèrloc restaura: La Pesca Pros, Avante,
etc. V trsprtng drgs frm Pb to Veg. V doing it for excitaent. Peron who

\.aianged iÙt: Mioha l!eloQ., V involved in Launderig $, V knew too niuch and had
to be killed. The plas to kill V were put togeter at Frontas RestaUIt. Involved:
Roman, Duea,Lore. Peloquin and CaIó. Calo stted th he suggesed Màjors to do
the job.
566-$70: Calo descn'bes money laundering operon; Cao desbes how V's murder
was planed and set up. Descries how he brough in Maors

~-713: RomanoBbroc'a; denes Calos' allegaons but, says Peloqui good frend wI
Ha eloqllin drove soineone by V's house before the murder Peloqui does busines
W: Ha's cous Ed Speltz. i 988 Peloqui purced lad wI Hap in Carefee and now

havig problems wI the argnent. Denied knowi Majòrs.
716w 718: Calo reinteriewed: tells of meetg at Prntos wber plan was made to 1.111 V

749-752: Sandr Elder: Karen Ga sad V '1oew too much". Ruth Maton's husband
Tony is a notoous organized cre figure: last pern to have see V alive.
753: Confidential Jnormant: Peloq associated wI Mob; Id's MaJors

761.763: Kaen Gan had deaings wI Peloqui
772-775; Sandr Rìcha.so (Burn Street Daner): Knows Peloqui well, Met V wi
Peloqui at lunches at Avantets and Pinto's, Peloquin drves a Rolls Royce. Was able to
recognze photos of Calo. Maors an Hap.
784.785: Chrstopher Lee Riehar: worked at Prnto's 1987-1988; Worked for Mi lar 0,
Lorenzo and Loreno's brother who were the ovmers; lots ofdiigs wen1 thugh the

restaurt, mosy coke; shady guys wI brefcaes met were and cae to see the owner.

:Kows Peloquí~ an fmiar wI Majors; Guy named Dean Runyon cared boxes to the

offoe 2X1week.

787-191: Shiley:Mjors (Jim Majors wife): Maors worspped Calo; Majors involved
wi Calo in some big dea. Majors refud to ten his wife wha the big deal was- Thought
Majors knew V,



808.809: Jeny Nizolek: knws Calo. 1f88.2/SB Calo would stp at Pronto$ .at lea
3X/wee. Calo good frends w/lorei Vivolo (OwnæofRoma Gaen); Lonzo and
Calo always met at Prntos; Calo did some work for the owner of the French Comer
Restaurt and was owed $10,000 for the work hut was afd to as to be paid.
811-814; Sumar ofewo's stateent of Hit on V: Meeg between Peloqu, Sbrocca
an 5 OT 6 others. Vivolo sered coffee durg the n:g. (Wch Vivolo denes)
839: Majors dees knowledge orv's murer
945-1084: interiew wI Joe Ca1: meetig at Prontos) Drg busÍnss though resturans.
V lending $ to Romano, grup discussion about V; V workg for them mtg about V
neeing to be kiled Calò does't know Forres Masn but dos know Hoy Math
1116-1126: Hoy Maths: Ca has people killed; Mason knew guy who kiled V. Could
be Gordon guy, name Fran or Frain; ~~n Gan may have sometb~ to do wI th~...
Murder
~655: Clcago DPrzo mafa murder sílar execon stle as on V
8249-8251: Calo 3125/96: doesn't reo '.0 Harods's hoto and never hear his name;

stads by his' ongin story th rim majors told h: at he killed V; help y 'catfs ;

majors not sm about alar an would have brugh someone wI hi who knew what

to do about the alar

Theory #3: Hap (and probably Cricket, and
possibly Prissy) had someone else do it and
framed Harrod

37 (8073-8075): Rene Snowberger evenig before the murder saw a. white male in a
white late model piok up in neighborhood. Not familar.
67: shoe prit táen at pointy of entr (neWt inhed to an one
115: hue an ae íe egere WI ow c eaners s widows las cleaed 2/18/88 and
they wer to retu to do it agn on 4/1 5/88

199-203; Ces Ernl.st Pond (x..BF of Prss): Prssy involved wI James Delgado.

Delgado previously char wI Murer. Priss attde tral. Delgado acquitted. Prissy
big drg user. Pnssy upset wI V ovér her' fater's aSes. Note: Ponz is in prion at the
time he comes forard and has been thatened by Delgado
237: James Pasore (SF to Bonnie Da.vis: Bonne Da.vi is Cricket's best frend): Cricket
enga.ged to Bruce Webb. Webb is an x-bit man. Webb left Califrna miexpeedy fot"

over a month in ApriVJune 88. Knew details of V's inurer as told by Croket. Hap and
Cricket big coke users. Pasre in prison for ma frud at time he maes s1tement. Says
Cricket and Webb sed hi $ but sign "seiór unown'l. Pastore admts he has been

asked to do a hit in the pas (not V's) Tranpt ofinterew: 241~262 (sized
aga 492494)
263-266: Pastore intervewed by Larr Bums. assistantUSAG: Pastore asked to do hit on
Broce Freurg for $160,000 plus a boat by David Harn. Told Hason he had a
frend naed Bomùe who had a mend named cncket who knew a man who does hits.
Pasore has knowledge of detals orv's murer not given topu'\lic.



266-268: Crcket interewed mared to Bruce Leonad Webb. Crcket wants to tal to
Pastore mgetly
304-305: Melody Hood: Pnsy lied to police about where she was the night of the murder

.357_358: Kemper Marley: called Det. Tells hi he knws thgs abut the V's murder
that could be helpful but won't ta on phone. 5 days later Marley dies w/o meetig wI
the deL

.358-359~ Max Dunap: Say he has from a reliable source that he knows who is
responsble for V's death. "Work on Hap, you'll get the sour", Before Det ca ta wI
Dunap fuer, Duap is indicted for Don Boles murder and there is no furter conta
wI Dunlap.
599-610: Ed Sr:s last will and testent leavig the estae in trt to V and the kids only

as remaindermen
615-617: Leter by Ed Sr. dated 7/81 tellng Kids they are loser and that he is leaving
everng to V and they wil only get tokens
709-7ti: Roano Sbfl: Peloqui god frens wI Hap; Pleoquin drove someone by

, V's home before Mw:der, 88 Peloqui and Hap purhaed lan together ÌD Carefre and
now having problem wI the amgnent. Peloquin does busines wI Haps' cousin Ed
Speltz
736-737: Richard Harley Calo and MAJORS CONNCT; both conecte to
Peloquìn; had loowledge of Reese killing. Harey doesn'iknw any of the Tovrea kids.
Majors owns a 22
797- 799: Debra Marquess; Ed Speltz x:-wife: Ed and assoiates ha nieetíg w. V and
Eddie Akeidge close to time orv's death Speltz as Peloauí to get close to V.
Tovrea had some l'syU deals. V sayig thngs that could mes up deas. Calo and
Majors see at Speltz offce. Speltz and Brother Lou coned abut how V spent her $.
Day of Murer Ed Speltz too an unexpeted trp to Wolla; In Walla Ed Speltz Utted
bikes but did not use them use pay phone outside consttly got ca next am from his
mother that V dea. '
801-802: Lín Sides (E Speltz aecreta)= V in Ed Speltz' offce day before murder wI
JOM Foy (callêd him a '''aie''uis Speltz hones Ed Speltz shay; maybave seen

Majors and Calo in offce to. Ed involved wI drugs; Met PeloquÌD; Ed always broke.

,843: An Callo (Harods x-wie) not willng to ma statement,unless she g;iart~~
that she would have no cnrninal charges: tc~lJ~~ \\~ ~ 'k\$ ~"~vi
~~5.992; Tnnserpot ofH..'s-mtetiew wI police: Hard-dies al~.

1569: handwti analyss: Letter of 7/21/8 1 and the envelope (letter by Ed Sr.
disowrong kids) and letter of 4/23/81 (leter by Ed ST. to Prssy) same person wrte both
letter and the handwrting dopes not mach Glen Keaey's hadwrtig
1, ZQfbhie Nolan'8 desctiQ¡ of Gordon Phillis: Stocky. light brown hair. 5'4".
5"10", trg to r. money for MI and POW

:t . 1737: Nolan camot Pick Maors out of photo line ut bui.points to Majors pictur an
says it looks like Gordon Phllips.
1751: Keeth K. B1evett saw V go E-Bound frnt gae of communty 31.1f88 at 5:15pm
Ruth Marat says V left her house on 3/31/88 at 5:45pm, Bet Lmy says she spoke w
V. on the phone tSpm 3131/88. Sandra Blder says she spokew/ V on the phone 1-7:3Opm
on 3/31/88. ~ Lawleri gat$ guds says he saw V leave the community 8-8:3Opm .



:3131/88 in Staon wagon md tl V wa 
not d?ssedas she woudn~Æ1~ be dressed to -- -- .lo out "-

1.103-2132: Joe Calo Interewed: 10/20/9$ an 12/10/91; Calo say 
he knows deta of

the murer beca-we Majors told him; some dicrancies in tw versions of what

. happened but baicaly ~stolj abüf'etg in Prntos to arge V's murder
becim she knew too much about the drg busess.
2133-2160: HoyMars interewed 1 492: Joe Calo has people kied. ..Gordy
¡ 3142-3145: phone cal by Harod to" '. ike Flood I Harod trg to 've the o1ice~"r ~
~ocumentation that Hap l1dered V; amod delivers dOèuments of unpaid bils by Hap ,- J
to Glen Caster~(' ~ ,~ .
-5512.5575, 55, 5601,5614 S621j 5630: MBCCA corporate documents: show..

Gadner as direr, offcer, and owng 8% of the stoc; close mend of Hap that doesn't
s~anywhere else.
643Îoo443: many prits found in the kitche~ on the window and gates, in V's bedrm
aDd bato,om canot be trce to anyone

6448-6452: Intervew wI Ker Apleby-Payne: 12/1/95 Kerr was engage to be

mared to Hap aromid the tie ofV;s deat. Broke up shorty af V's death. Hap had

been seg both Keny and a woman naed Carl Cato up i.til Hap and Kerry
becae engaged on 4/4187. Hap showed Ken tr documents long tie before murder

occurred. MECA mwer made any money. Ker thoug Hap ha invesnt wI rao

antennas in Az wI Wendy Y omon's brother whch case a big prbhmi for the Y OIston
faly. Hal Gardner wa the geologist for MEA. Mie Cudahy was Hap sug buddy.
Hap bad another mend named Jim but she doesn)t ki ros last name. On nights when

Hap and Ker were togeter, Hap wouldn1t aner th phone; she once wi Hap
$ i 0.000 but she got it back. She was not aware tht she was named as an offcer for
MEÇh. What Ha told KerabütV;~ï rièir. 'ïõìJherfn-4ì1J88 tb"' wa an inide

Job an tha.t possibly someone she knew did it He knew this because the alar did not go
off That V was shot thugh pilows and it was made to look like a burglary. Hap
insisted th she not tal t6 my øet if they cae around to ask? About the murer Hap
ver possessive orher. Thy usually spent eve evening togeter but in the 2 days before
the murer she did not see much of Hap, however, Hap was in town the week before the

murer. Pror to the week of the muer Há made weey1rps to PBX to ta wi
TI1stees. He wanted them to give hi the $ to buy a house th the 2 of them wanted
($840,00 in LaoUa)' K"ttt not aware.who.were.!h tree. She-saw Hap do coke one
time and wa awae that hap ha a prior dng prblci. Says she know Hal Ganer.
Think he is MECNs geologist.
6466-9: Interew wi Addison Appleby (Kerr's faer): Ker daed Hap 8/86-a little
afr V's dea. Had Hap investigaed by a PI. Ha had no $ to hi name. Connected to

mig is Sout Amerca. Ker ga-ve Hap $10,000 for an invesent but Addison made

Hap give the money back. Ha showed the trt doouments to Addison. Hap theatened

Ker afer the br up: said he wa going to tell pcxpie she was a prostitute

649-6471: Interew wI John Appleby: Kerr's brother Hap's tìends;,M3 Cuday, a
woman naed .'Moset' and he ha a frend in Phoen who own a uirm ren
company (very slick dar ha Itaian guy, 5' 1 O"~6'), a mend in Phx who wa a ca

deaer. HIi hated his step mom an called her a 4'cheap bimbo" and a gold digger. Hap
told john that his step mom was the executor em the tr and he coud not get his hans



on the t:t money as long as she was alve. Hap physcaly'abusive to Keny. John read

ofmurde; in the paers and caled Ker to ask wher ha was the night of the murder.
~. She told Jobn she didn't know where Hap was on th l1t.

c.ó480-6481: 1129196 telephone interiew w. Sandra Elder: visited V frm 31/88-3/6188. V
had lots of hang-up cal but seemed unconcem~ Hap asked to borrow $ Somé tie

before the murder. V said nQ, Hap angr V felt Hap was bemnd the Gordon Phillps
harent
6482: Debbie Nolan interew; Hap ased V for $ to buy a house. not close in tie to
murdc; but close in tie to when Prssy stole Ed Sr.'s ases.

6484-6712 Depo of Ken Reeves in bate betwee Tovrea kids and V's esta.te: taken
7/3/91 & 8/31/91: 67034:Koo R. responds to intergatory ......Plaiff(to\1rea kids)may

also have unclea hands conQerng the deat of Jeane Tovrea, as upon inormation and
belief: one or more ofthem as sWSeot in the dea of thei stepmother.. .."6705: Mr.

Flood sta, .......we are not goin to do æ1yting at th time to jeopare the
investigaton th may be goín D~ and :so I think it woud be inapprpria.te to ask
quesons concerning the cr investigaion and the knowledge tbat the witness bas of
it" Reeves goes on to accuse th Tovreåkids orv's muer an stes tha there is

someone other tha the kids involved. NO one ever follow$ U thes st9temen
1851-7854: înterwl Carol Cator2f5196, x 0 ; lcownHap since 1980, dated 83-

88; Hap told her to stay away from V; ealed V his father'g maid and sa he hated
women like that: after his fater's $; Hap felt V manedhis fater for the $, Hap had an
aliêl: "Bily Sheas"; afer Hap dwnpe her for Ker A he went to live wI Bob Petri
(petrie Buick Family) Bob P lived wI Michael Mi.gerodc. Micha.el an hi brother

() Tommy an: drg smUgger, and extoronists (Carl claims to have been to,ld this by the~FBI when she got involved in a:fe kidnapping SCan cooke np by Michael and
~ Michal owns a used car lot an fren wI th e:ti Pet fay -'

Theory #4: V's daughter Debbie Nolan did it

621: VIS will; leaves everying to Debbie N. chaged i 1I24J87, 3 months befor herdeath ..
~S9;'7õO:.'tíÌldã Còlëõid;v':fiiëñã;Vliñb-ãppi' vi1 ããgñetD"ëõië's"lifese. V

inteded to change wil and not leave everymg to Debbie. W~ going to divid.e up
assets difrently and set up a tr

761-763; V took Qut 1 millon dollar inenimnoepolioy just before her death
764: Mael Wolf: V's maid; V had :lght wf Debbie before V died; doe not knw if V
intended to change her wil.
768: V's life insuce policíes; one taen out 12/19/86 for $3 niìllon to Debbie Nolan

(this policy wa taen out nght afer V had been to Dr. K.l and they had foW\d blood in
her ure); one taken out i 1/67 for $10.000 to Debbie Nola Note 12'86 V's
beneficiares changed form the estate to ~bbie Nola

~



Theory #5: Hap and lIarrodhave legitimate
business and neither had anything to do wI V's

death: could be Gobble; Could be¿~aBž

89: Hap Tovera has mig projec in Che wI invesors in Phx ,
~1: CI: Rober Gobble braggg on knwig a rich old lay th would be an easy toucl

162: Interiew wI Gobble: state where he was on date of murder but unable to give
naes of any witness to verfy (sunared a.gain 484-48)
168-169~ Elizabeth Wilson: knows Gobble; nees money and is a drer (however note:
Debbie Nolan (V"s daughter) states that Gobble is defutely NOT Gordon Phillps (171)
219: Ed Robson: Karen Gan wanted Vto inves in her land venture; Ed a.dvised against
it

~ 16: Debbie Nolan unle to unda:o hypnos; does composite drawig of Gomon' 524:

'l7748-7749: composite drwing done by Nolan and photo lie up shown Nolan
.524: Hoy Maths: calls Sgt. Jim GIven: says he spoke to an indiv in Marcopa Co. Jail
who cJaimed to have killed V: Forr Maon says "Gody" hied him. Gave detls of
murder. "Gody" real mane is lobn
541.542 (8213.82 i 8): Boy Mas: says Forr David Mason is V~s killer. Mason hired
by "Gordy''' whose rea nae is John also known as UBig G"; done fot $10000; &Y
great deails nöt known to public: color of tightgo~ tht V was d.g, a)Lin non.
àrcaholic dr tht phone cord puled out of wal; 2 of kids one bo . 1 of
husband hi to 0 1t; too sov 0 Cl: t anal stte, a couple 0
blouses, SOme shoes and some Jewe t wore atex love NOTE: no one eV'

11 aid t mews Forrest øson; t is dIsvered throu b reeor: th R.M
soppose bi prison chi an at t e tl of tbe M r

1-5$6: E b:abet J n: b Ie romanticalyinvolvedw/V. Gobblidìiend ìnBus:

James Saner. Gobble D1et V at a par. Gobble cal her a. "rich bitch" says he wai.
sexually "sercing her" an getg dr for her. Nï t V killed. Wilson wo.dg at a
con"'enienee oS ore. a,w 6 in an towar Plr elose tQ midnght. Gobble

own a black 37 revolver. Jim Maio.t photo look faar Fort Mason's photo looks
fan)ltiai:...(S61,:S.Q2.~f.Îlle¡.Ç.wy!dJ~Ü$Il__, ..__. .~""""'_' ......_._.... ,
135: John AUStie: tell Cher Det Spe tht Maurce Joseh Klaude involved
in V's mur. V killed over a frand scheme

Jt39-'74~: H~y Matis: rejnteewed: ro's FOUesMaon, Jim Majors and 
Michael

'.Peloqum. Gives detalSOfV's murer
744: Max Dunlap: Kemer Marley asked hi to look into V's murer. gap had nothing
to do wJ it. If knew who killed V he would have told Gee Autr -
748: Stevie Eller ld's Peiloqin as a frend of haon. aloc buíJderwho has
comiectionl. wI Veg; Shon a frend ofV5&
749-752: Sandr Eldor (V's siser) Ed Speltz (Ed Sr. '8 hafsìsLc's son) tred to get V to
invest in a lan dea; Tovrea famy tl Ed gives faly bad nae; V angr wi Kaen
Ganz; the tw had ben fren but were nit spakng for several months before V' 5
deat. V felt Karen had ripped her offin a la dea. Becaus th two had not bee
tag Elder thought it sucons th Kaen would ~y the two woried out in V's home



g) together the Wednesday before V murderd. .Ken said V "Knew too mU£,li V gave
Katen Gus $30,00 as a down payment on BGE Yuma Road Ltd. La:d dea Total V

gave Qm: $75,00. ;ßldci witnes Gan beg V for t Lan deaI went belly up.
759: Linda Colcord; Fnen ofVs. Karci Ga wanted V to ínves wI her. V liked to
lunch at Rut ChrSl Prontos~ Avante. Glass Door.

761-763: Kan Gan has V inves in land dea tht wet belly up. They 
lost all the $.

lÇen Gan ha.d land dealings wI Peloiiui.
764: Mabel Wolf (V's maid): Vupsetw/Karen Ganbefore she died. Had to dow/bad
invesent
766: Eilee.A: V's frend: V blaed Ganz for the bad investment

~. 795: anonymous phone oal: Paul An bragng th he is resible for V's murder.

_. 84-845: Ha bounces cbeck to H3r; Hard demands pa..ent in eas -;

.. 849: Ann Cas'to recgz Robe Gobble ~\A~ \-~ \\~, ~"\~ ·
858-860: Interiew wI Debbie Nolan V upset wi Kar Ga over land deal; Ð-ebtlie

.. does not knw alar stem :i V's house (isn't that Was prest wI V met wI
~ rdon Phips: pioks out a p oto ofGOon P iUips frm photo line up (it is NOT
Hard's photoX ? "t Du..J.. ~'t
879-8884: Interew wI Ha: paidÈ:od $3,OOO/montb fot 6-7 month; pad by check;

Jason Hu WI Peole in Cha to work wI, :MCA invesors: lack Pierce, Vanderwort
famly, Ha Garer, Ferdd DeBalera, Bu Ande
900902: Hap denies knowing Gon Plulips Det plays Gordon Prollps mesge inwhich he says be knows Hap. .
938: police eonnt Hap an,accue hi of being inolVe in V's murer; Ha denies. l.
1131-1135: B ànd Zimeran (antique sh ' Rcla .
th old ~ock eercaes isued to Phi P Tovr Enelope ha V's nae: on it and th~
nider dat~. Bar tel the Zimei-i t.e- got them ft~ kid! WOO told her ffey

found them.

\!~ Judith Bartt (Reth Barett's mothe) found stock cecates in ~~~uisr. ~

1138: Reth Barett: says Patck told her a buglar "Little Mie" ga"e them to hi The
:Buigla told Patrck th be foun them bured near the Tovr estat~-in a safe depost
box.
1 148-1151 ~ Pat Maiè (prior buSÍess parer of Harod) Male and Had had formed

... .1)"i:r-i~ w.d~ir"'f'sf.tQ"Sa~aiMa-wawa"'at Him .was.
mag a trp to Cbin but does not remembei Hap Tovr being involved, Remembers
tht Had had Cbínese frend naed Jasn wI connections to the Chies govement,
but ths wa not par of the busines she had wI Ha:d. She realed Harod calling Hap
becuse Hap Qwed hi money an Haad needed to make his house payment. She said
Mr. Tovra told Harod th he and his sis wer susec the murer of a faly

membe. Harod told Mallie tht he ha doe some work for hap an was havig trouble
getg paid. Mae said 10 her knowlede tlarod neer went to the Caymiw Islands biit
tht at one tie he and hi wife took ii tr to Barados, ~1Ier month 'ltfo~ ~

~ ~bados trp,1i~od's appeace changed: he cut bi hak.sarer. Malie ~oice
on phone méssage frm Gordon Phillips souned like Harod.

1156-1158: Interew wI Jason Hu: Hu'sbusÌn.es: helping othe do businss wI Chùia.

l1u ha politicalconnc:Ol. Hu mae 2 trs to Cb: wI Hard. .The fu was 1986 wI

(l



David RQniey; the second was Apri 89 wi Ed Tovr Met wi Hap Tavrea 12/88 in
Hap's offce in San Diego. Thede failed due to politica clate afer Tiaianen

Squae incidtt. Harod an Hii went to San Diego sever ties to see Hap. Got

$3,OOO/month for 7 iionths

i 16801178: the conulting ageement beeeMECA, Harods and Hu Investments
1179: Receipts sign by Hu fOt fuds received from MECA

Receipt #6154-$2,000 chek daed 7/26/89
Receipt #6151-$3,000 check dated 3/17/89
Receipt #6152-$3~OO check daed 5/11/89
Receipt #- 6153-$3,00 Unur if check or 

cash. dated 6n/89

1326-1381~ Harod's day 
planer 1988 referened to Hu and 

Hap

3/121SS: call Jasn 1L ... UL
3/14/88: Call Jasn rescheduÎe
3/23/88: Can Jasn _...._

4/11/88: Jason _ .., .'. ..
5/4/88: Jason
8/1188: Cal Ches consulate Jason

Note: only 1J88..lVl188 of planner in police repo Mùing 8/8812/88
1385-1417 Harrd's 1989 day plaer :referce to

2/17189 Jason II ~
214/89 Mtgwl Jasn (Scott)

3/14189 send ca San Diego
3115/ 9 Jason
/20189 :M

5/31.89 E
6113/89 Jason
6/21/89 Traslatet 1asn
6123/89 Paul Laero, Jason
6/28/89 Can Paul. Cal Ha, Cal Jasn
713/89 Cal Paul i.~ CAll Edt Cal Jason
7/16/89 mae aili reserations

7122191ason mail
1/24189 send materal to Ed

.. . .... ..... " ... .'. '9f2Ó'/&9~Ed;,i:se'Fff-'-"''''..''~-''''-'_.'~''''-''''--"--'-'-'-~''''''''-'-_.'''--'''' ... ....... ........,..... .., '........... .
9/26/89 Ed, Jason
10/4/89 Jasn
10/5/89 Ed, Jason
10/9189 c:all Jason
10119/89 ca Ed
lO/24189.Ed. Jason, (squar sybol) ofl. Draft MecaLeerhead
1113/89 Ed
11/17/89 Jason, Ed
11127/89 Call Ed, Call 

Jason (10:30)

11128/89 Ed $ 77.00, Jasn
11130/89 Meredes (GordQD.)~ Jason

12/4189 Jason

(j"



12/13/89 Jason
12/18/89 Ca Ed, Ca Jason

'. 12/21/89 Ed, Jason
~ß.12/89 Ed Cha. trp.1ason "

12126/89~ Jason
1211 89 Jason. Ed

1418-1466: Had's 1990 day planer; Referce to Hu a.nd Hap:

1/1/90 Tickets to San Dic,go, Jason. roe meeting wi Ed; apprx 12,00 Times: 'Figh: .
Times: Flight

1/2/90 SD wI Jason, bang am; leave flght 856 12:00, arve SD 12:05; leave SD ft

414 dep£i 3:35 arves Pbx 5:35 RWHgFX 138per
J.15/90 Ray, EcL Jasn
1/16190 Pat, Ed, Jason
1/23/90 call Jasn
1125190 Pat, Jason, Ed
1/26/90 Ed (sound tae), Jason. Pat

1/30190 US Ai) FIt 93 fob 16

1131190 Ed Jasn, Pat

2/5190 Ed Jasn, Pat Ba 4-5
2/1210 Ed IR
2/14190 caI1 Ed, Ca.ll Jason
2116/90 Calíf

2/'11190 Ed, BilL. brc.t mee Jason
3/1/90 Ed Jason. Pat
3/9/90 !)Day
3/12/9() .E~ Pat.. Bil Meigs, Jasn
3/15190 D-Day, Ed Jason
3/21190 Ban. AilpoIt pick up Paduga, make rervations .to Laolla next Wed
3/28/90 PHX ASD, 852 1 0:S5111 :00; DSD 414 3;35 APH 5;35, RELNL
5/30/90 Call Jason. Ed
7/24/90 Ed. Jason
7/30/90 Ed, Jas~ Ken Petersn Travel
8/27/90 Bils. EdJas

. ,....... ....I'M.I 'I'" ... ,. ._"...Wôl~m.O:Jij.en-_'~.lli.~i.li..~I"*''--l''I.J'�''-'''''M1''Pi.,__~I__.....1.. l~.~\lii......._ _..~.. _.., .... I . l ....... .......". ". I. " ....... ~ ',.

1l/8/90 Ed
1467-1508 Harod's 1991 day plaer; Referces to Hap ard Hu:

'1/2/91 Call Jasn (Mee (draw up agement) (ca trops
3125191 flI, Ed Call LDL
5/28191 Ed
7/1191 Ed

1562: notes inHarod~ Trae Counil .. ........ . American Chamer
ofCommer Taipei~
1633ø1636 Pen Am Cross (arst frend of V) V bad bad business dea wI K.aTen åa
1862-1869: Gobble met V in Mes when she was shopping for a house in Mesa.
Connection beteen Ha and Gobble? (Itervew wI Gobble: 1897-1905)
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d~ ~906: Det notes on inteiew wI Had on 8/8/88, i 1 :30am:Harod knew Hap as a

~/ lSusInes asciate; shIPling drll for Chile. has video insure busmes; last saw Hap
. last week; Hap in sán Diego; Had spoke to V 

about . .sa he's ir .

..2102: 9/29/92 Lisa Nichola; nus an 18 In prson: Gerge Nicbola; Gege spoke to an

inte who cõriessëd to l. V in Pl in 88

3293-3294: V gave $ to Kar Ga for BGE Yuma Roa Ltd Lad dea; whole project
went belly up
3144-3761" Ha's 88 receipts for drllg equipment
5526-5630 MECA Corporate rerds; Arcles ofIno:roration; Board member; filings

in Nevada Board of directors meeti'ig miutes; shar distbuton, proectus ofMECA
to stockholder. Note: I doubt that the$ art iø proper compliance for corprate law;
there is a lot or replacing of offlCers and directors and there appea to be some very
unhappy.bvestors
5633-5657: Hap's 1984 Tax retrns

5660-5695: Ha's 1985 tu re
5697-5747; haplS 1986 ta res

i/.)t~.I;¡ 5747-5817 Hap's 1987 tax retu
7h~ - 5818.5915: Hap's 1989 ta returns

5999-6080 Hap's 1990 ta res

60g1~6i82: hap's 1991 tax re

6184-266: Hap's 1994 ta retus

6267-6324: HapJs 1993 tax rets

Note: Bap~s tu returns reaDy don't tell us miieh except that somehow he neyer bad
to pay mes. There sems to be Botbi..g in them coneerning MEeA and if MECA
filed as a (:òrporation, so far it seems tie polie did not eet eopie$ of MEeA'8
returns. It is obvÎous from the rerns that Hap had some psycbó thrapy in 1988
and had some serious heah problems 1988-1990 aDd it looks like he bad a medical
mapra.diee suit arund 1990-i991. Looks lie IitiatióD over the Tovres estate
began between Hap, hi sisers and Debbie Nolan around 1989.

7011-7176: Hard's Metr Mobile Telephone Bils' frm 5188.lO190
No calls to La Jolla 1i11/88, highest volume of cals to Laòila 11188.6/89

it 7253-7266: Consultig Agreeent drafted by Calforn attorney Griesbaum and signed
by Hap, flu and Hard on 3/14/89

........,.".. ..."....,_....u-7~imi~.Qi.~..Mijn8,COJtic¡ti; .. __..,..__w._'"_...".~h~"'_..., .......,... _..
7269-70: CbièŠe çorondence
7211-8 (88488856):3/29189 meetg minutes ofHu Invesents wI rert on soil

condition of Shan-Dong Tai-an area and related map
72 79-7285 Conespondence beteen Hap and HU; Hu and Ches init compa.ny: re:

possibility of mini operons
7286-7288; 7360-7364: Expene reeipts related to C1i nig project to Ha frm Hu
7288-7294: letters of intent frm Chinese Goverent dated 11122/89, in both Enlish
and Chinese and Lett from Harod to Ha concerng the negotiations
72'76: uneadle airUne ticket issued to Hæ:d. Appe to be to Caifot.a but unclear;
c::ot rea date

730.5-7320: 1/arious inu.stal Safet mageent arcles

('~""\
~t,~...,/
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7321 (8898): reipt 1087 dated 1120/89 MECA to Had for $ 210 for "Aieight
Chia"
7322 (8899): reipt 1101 dated 1/16/89 MECA for Cash for $3000 mared "erons.
expenes-Jason"
7323 (8671 & 8900): receipt 1120 dated 5/9/89 MECA for $300 to J. Hard marked
"consu.ltg Cbiæ
7321 (8901): receipt 1121 dated 5/9/89 MECA for $3000 to Ii Sheng Hu màied
"consultig China"

7325 (8902): reeipt 1130 dated 6/2/89 MECA for $3000 to Ii Sheng Hu marked "fees
chia"
7326 (8903); Receipt 113 i date 6/2/89 MEA for $3000 to James Hard marke "fees
coina"
1327 (8904): Receipt 1143 dated 7/14189 M.CA for $300 to J. Harod marked "Chia
fees" 7328 (8717 &. 8905): recipt 1111 dated 8129/89 :MCA for $3000 to J. Haid
mared "China feel

7329 (8727 & 8906): receipt 1177 dated 9/27/89 MECA for $1000 tl J. Harod marked"consultig fcChi" ,
7330 (8741): reeipt 1206 date 11119189 MECA for $3000 to La Jolla Ban and Trust
marEd J. Hard Cha fee
7331 (8161 &. 8908) Recpt 1225 dated 12/9/89 MECA for $3000 to La JoUa Ban and .
Trsut mared J. Harod Ch Feewire
7332(8909): Receipt 1231 daed 1219/89 MECA for $177.50 to SummerHous In
mared Had-conswt visit
7333 (8910): reeipt 1238 dated 12/0/89 M'CA for $236 to James Had marked plane
far
7334 (8777 & 8911) Receipt 1264 daed 11/90 MECA for $3175 to La Jolla Ban and
1rst mared I,H. wire-Cha
7335 (8791 & 8912) Reipt 1283 dat 3/27/90 MECA for $3025 to La JolJa Ban and
Tru mared J. Har-China
7336 (8913) Reeipt 1290 dated 4/10190 M.A to James Haod for $90 maed printing
7337(8815 & 8914) Receipt 131 i date 5/18190 MECA to La Jolla Ban an Trust tor

$3025 marked Oiin Hmod
7338 (8819 & 8915) Receipt 1318 daed 7/2/0 MECA to La JoUaBan and Tru for

...'.\ ...... ". ~NY.. .......$3.DSirJc-t:.¡n~T~.--~~rf.o~oQ l"~ii~~li~..r..1'.___..... ....._".. ¡.._...... ,0....'.0 ""N" .. ....'. ~., ......
7339 (8916) Receit S i for $5000 to Securty Pacific Ban wI no notations
7.350-7366: Hards 88 tax remsl both US and AZ; shows Hards ocçupation as a

, consultat; slws business profit and Loss conslting ñr protit $18A76
- 7367-7374: Hard 89 tax retUI both US an AZ; shows Hard's busness as BusIness
Set-up Consultants wI grss reipts Qf$13.000

7746: Haods passpor aplicaon; show intent to trvel to China dated 117/86
7750-7766: Hads Ban record for Bues: Maand Consultats'2/90-11/90
Reflects following fuds frm Hap: 3/22/90 & 5/18/90 wi tri¡er for $300/ea;

4/11/90 deposit for $90 for prtig; 713/90, 8131/90 deposits for $.3000/ea & 91'./90

depost for $$000

..~\
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7768-7838: Hmodjoint checkig wI wífe 4f88-1191; show deposits of$3,OOO ea on the
following dates 5/10/89t 615/89, 7/18/89~ 811/89t 11122/89, 11130/89. a wie tranfer of

$3400 on 5/20/88 an~2 depsit of$lOOO on 6/29/88 an 9/28/89

7858-7860: inter wI Grg Masien 2/61; re estae inver; met Haod 82 when
Harod was magig Git Of Road Cente nea Key Reaty; Had a good mechanic;
Harod_always lookig for invesors in his ideas; als() met Jason Ru. Hu~s parer is
Romley
7861-7921: inte wI Are Castello 1/2/96: An gives lots of statements tht ha Hard
and basically says he planed the inurdett hied the people to do it, mae su they did it
corrctly. an then desbes how Hap paid Harod. However. note that An does not

oome forward unti: I) she is divorced for . 2 Sñ has s~ the "Unsolved
~~ . ys es progr au a: er iick to the progn dug the jnteriew lln

.r/' nons e eopleleron they ar en ing 18 at. e im lies.tha.t .
to sepatig iS fi VI e . an 0 fren(! ofherbroth~for
conslig and counel as fa as what to do but says she has onl~tottii him even
though she says Hard told he of the murer befor it hapeneâ and when it was over

(posible hå:epan);4)ha alady shar in the benefits of 
the $ sbe clais. Harod

~ot as payoff for the Nt-new c own pa~en on e ous on isto trp to the
0; -ts Han never thened he or im : e would be ed;

6)hadher mo1her move in wI th AF the mur for alost a yea 7) sas Hard
gave Ernest Gladden 'ewel andQ:t car to k for him. in case he c t
sf) that e cod get Hap to he hi or b . Hap we, when do we th Gladen
is going to come furwar . Now wou be nice. an has gotten imunty for
prosution in ths mat '.
8ž"27-S22c): analysisofplione contat: Har caled Hap 1203x 7/287..19/91; Hap
caled Hard 108x 7/87-12/88 (30% of phone caed made betee hap and HaIod

OOCled in the 7 days before V's dea); lIard oaed croket 163x 8/19191-11/16/91; \)
Harods calls to Cneket ste.d only afer he stoPtf caling Hap ~ ~ ~Jel
8406-8437: Hap's peonal checgfecords 2J - 190; dugths timepenodHap ,
wrte 48 checks wI a value betee $1000$5000; 1 check btteen$5000-$10000; and
5 checks over $10000
8438-8480: MECA's Checkig accolUtierd from 3/88-7/90; dur tls tie perod
Ha.p wrote 73 checks wI a value beiwn$lOOO-$SOOO; 26 cheeks w. a value between

,..." '._"'...-'''M,,,.-$SQ$.,OOQ, 9~4.6..tl~..ø.~~J,,~.:~,~~.Rm9.iIl.., ....,... ... , .,.. .., ..
addition to the cheeks writt to Ho, Hard and thè LaJolla Ban and trst eararked for
Ch fees, Hap wrote $28,787.50 wort of checks to La Jolla ban and trst wI no
notaons as to what the fund were for; $78,303.50 in wie trsfer to Chili; and $900 in

ohecks to Hal Garer, the MEA geologist and board member.

8857-8881: COIpoudence in Enh an Chese beee Clna Nationa Chica
Constrction Corporaon. Hap, Hu, and Har

NOTE: Hap may just be a cray busines and lousy reOOd keeer see 7851-7854

inteew wI Cal Cantor on 215196; daed Hap 83e88 both before and afer he was

serous wI Ker A. Know Hap since 1980. Hap lives offbi trst fi; never has $, no
Credit cards, no checkig accur always pays cash; once ta. a grup of 6- frens

Cj
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into investig in a goi:d mine in Mexico; Cal ga.ve li $25000, averge eah
mend:$ 1000. COnvÛlced everone th would trple their $ in short period of time.
Aftt several yeas it -i appant whatever they ha invested in was't going to make $;

Carol sued H to! bac. 1I wrte her ~hecks tht bounted, Took her several
ear to collect it HaP did have a co an a co problem

NOTE: BIG PROBLEM: Hal"TOd's prints found on: north gate
. of V's home; 4 prints on side #1 of the window pane of the
window used to; make entry to the house; 8 prits on side #2 of
the window pane; 1 prit on the edge of the window pane;
palm, print on tbe weather stripping used to hold window pane
in plaee; 4 fil1g~r prits aDd a palm print on V's kitchen
counter near entr widow; I print on kitchen counter near
V's purse.

i

No posessions orv were everJneel to Harrog.J17õO: missing from HODse at crime

Seeoe:'Y;s wallet, ch~clook DId driven license)
V's phone recrds wqre never obtaed to tra(! cas from Gordon Philips

1191-1192: grph ofpboDe calls between Hap øud Hnrrods 9/87-5/88sbows drastic
increase the days bèfore tbe murder and rit after DlQrde...also see 2701-2749;
frequency of ph ODe Numbers tailed as charted by Drug Eiiforcement \(; .. -. .
8475-8479: li of do(¡inèni5 turnd over to Piinl Abler frm Thomas Hense (which
I think is Hap~s atrney, but i am not sure:

..... . . .'-",.-'" .... ... .,II.c~~~~.BJ..._.......~_.,____~..._.__...~._. ..,_... _." ." ...., ,.,.' ...
-MECA business d~umeD:ts
-Corresondeiee ffm Jason Un to Wang Shl Tong
-Hu lnveseJlt iivoites
-Checks frm MEl to Harr, to eab, to Hu., to La JoUa Bau.k, to security
Pacific, to SDmller lJouse
~Harod mid wie's 4,T&T hOhe bil 2124/89-3126/87 '7

'% -Checks to harro Q . g $13 ~wner Hoiise $1"11,86, Cash $3,000, Hu .
$6,000, La Jolla Ban , SO and Pacific Securi $5,000. .
-Receipts frm Uu sbowing payments totalng $11,000

Det mterpretatioD or doeuments:
a) 3/17189 Teçeipt froin He corresponds wfHap's chec #1101 wrtten on 3/16/89 for
$3,000

(j
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b) 5/t 1/89 receip fr~m Uu corresonds wI Hap's check #lU1 witt~ on 519189 for
$3tOOO to au for consuJtig.

c) 617189 receipt from lIu eOl'elponds wI Hapts cheek #1131 writn on 6/2/89 for
$3,000 to aii

. d) 7/2619 recet fr~m H\I oorre0nd$ wI Hap's chec #1143 wnteø on 7/14189
andcaSlhed on 7/18/89 tolJa.od fro $3,00 or which JIll received $%,000 \\. ii

e) Durog the time period Hap is paying Be, B-loo ret,i'\ed $7,000 ~~ ö~ ~ %
f) Afer Hap stps p,yii Ho, Hànod receves and additional $4,503.86

g) Hap coslleà cheeks at bmi totaling $23~O "earmrke la$oo au China fee
i

after 11/29/89 p11lS2¡ SStOO check Dot earnarked
h) Aecordg to HaPi's attörney, Harod receied a total of $34t 753.86 (H()W
THY PROOVE TIp IN TH TRI?)


